Riverside County Democratic Party
67th Assembly District Chair & Secretary Election
Conducted by Zoom
May 12, 2020 5:30 PM

AGENDA

A. Call to Order
B. Determination of Quorum
C. Adoption of Agenda
D. Nomination of AD Chair
   Candidates Sign Acceptance of Responsibility for AD Chair Form
   Candidate Speeches (2 minutes each)
   Vote by Acclamation or Roll Call
E. Nomination of AD Secretary
   Candidate Speeches (2 minutes each)
   Roll Call Vote
   Vote by Acclamation or Roll Call
F. Announcement of Results
G. Motion to Adjourn

Meeting Access

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86749717118?pwd=eVpreEUyWHR2ZmhGemF1ZGo3WUtQZz09
Meeting ID: 867 4971 7118
Password: 002885
One tap mobile
+14086380968,,86749717118,,1#,002885# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location: +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 867 4971 7118
Password: 002885
Riverside County Democratic Party
67th Assembly District Chair & Secretary Election
Conducted by Zoom
May 12, 2020 5:30 PM

COVID-19 Procedure Advisory

All meetings will be held electronically through Zoom in compliance with CDP Chair Hick’s guidance for continuing Party business during the COVID-19 Emergency Declarations. The meetings will include video and audio connection capabilities. All requirements under RCDP Bylaws not addressed under guidance continue to apply. The following procedural requirements will be followed during the 67th Assembly District Chair & Secretary Election:

1. RCDP Meetings remain subject to Open Meeting Requirements. Any Democrat may attend the meeting in listen-mode by Zoom or by calling in, however, credentialed voting members will receive attendance priority.

2. Only credentialed members will be recognized to speak after electronically raising their hands, and being recognized by the Convener.

3. Audience members will be muted during the meeting, and the chat function will be disabled for the body for the duration of the meeting.

4. All attendees will be placed in the waiting room at the start of the meeting, and admitted to the meeting room after their credentials have been verified.

5. Meeting room roll call will begin at 5:30 PM. Members who met credentialing requirements by 5 pm on May 8th, must be present for the start of the meeting.

Zoom Resources

The following are resources available for meeting participants interested in learning more about Zoom:

- **Zoom Video Tutorials**: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
- **Joining a Zoom Call for the First Time**: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9isp3qPeQ0E
- **7 Zoom Tips Every User Should Know**: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UNxhkq9jjVo